# 2013-14 Undergraduate Tuition & Fees
(Amounts listed per term)

## Fall 13 / Spring 14 Semester Tuition & Fees

### Tuition
- **Part-time** (1-11 hours) $880/hour
- **Full-time** (12-16 hours) $13,080
- (17+ hours) $13,080 + $880/hour

### Student Services / Technology Fee
- **Part-time** (1-4 hours) $230
- (5-11 hours) $295
- **Full-time** (12+ hours) $360

### Orientation Fee (New full-time students only) $100

## Winter 14 / Summer 14 Term Tuition & Fees

### Tuition
- $600/hour

### Student Services Fee
- $95

### Room*
- The Quads Apartments $540
- Heritage Apartments $480

*There will be no charge for Winter Term housing for students enrolled in Winter Term.

### Meals (includes sales tax of 9.75%)
- 15 meals per term (commuter only) $120
- 25 meals per term $200
- 45 meals per term $360
- 65 meals per term $525

### Administrative Fees*
- Application Processing $35
- Residence Life Deposit $100
- Tuition Deposit $200
- Keystone Program $200
  *When applicable.

### Clinical or Laboratory Fees
Clinical or lab fees may be applicable, and will vary, based upon class schedule.

---

This abbreviated fee schedule is intended to be a planning guide for new students and their parents. For a comprehensive list of all fees, please consult the University Catalogue. Tuition and fees are set by the Board of Trustees and are subject to change without notice.

---

**Did you know?**
- Union is ranked in the top tier of Best Universities – Master’s in the South by *U.S. News and World Report* (the sixteenth straight year for a top tier listing).
- For the fourth consecutive year, Union is named one of the top “Up and Coming” universities to watch in the nation.
- Union is recognized for excellence in other noteworthy rankings, including *Colleges of Distinction*, *StateUniversity.com*, *First Things* magazine, *Forbes, America’s 100 Best College Buys*, and the President’s Honor Roll for Community Service.